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2 OARD MEETING. -. uming Mise Selmân'a. But we corne to the Circles
TRiDmeet of.the ý Wand Banda, hoping'that you will eàch one 'make a

Tu~eetn~gof*theW. . F M.Board wiill,,be special-effort toprovideý means to senid-Dr.'ulet tu
*held Mortdày1 5May the 7th, at 2 pme. in the ,veitry India this autumn.
of WàlmerýRôad9ba2 The meeting will be held -Tho-è-.qe field are asking foi foui ladies. Shall

Sduring -tbe commeement exercises of McMaster we no "ib4em the joy 0f welcominig '-eveïn two i
* ~Jiv~rityithte hpe osecrlngeduedrae*. For yearswe bjve been asking thé Lord for a Medi-Uniérstywitýté hpe f ecuin*reùce etes .cal lady e as sent ber ta ui'fuly, p repared.

re~litsmsist read Au'in attendance at coin-. With th iiisiving and rejoliiig**erecgnze Hlis
retcemelt; extercises of McMaster University," and gift toWhsin n eleew hUald u

oeust:bWsigneà,bysaýrepres entative of the UniVfersity. part now in aending bier out, sud. susitniàg fier -in the
Airangenseùttfàr* ýhich-' will be made and furthir Wark.: t~ us not think of, oùr poverty, ýr of the lit-

noiie'gWu~ - - . . -tie we nljybé *ablet give. W e want ail, everyane,
~~dswlWe snt mmbes o tlc Bard h .blp.irEvèn two -mites (wl en -ifis a/J vîe can give)

tààkif'beset mmbei o tie oar, by our Mâater. as.a ridb .tre*siir.
*ý AoLR4s-c. ýda yanng, women are ièaévinig home and

* ___________ :~~~ojes, their, native ]and with'ail *its privilçges,
c~~ fa and blessinge. Why:?: -Because Jesus hids

the OF FHanIF. theo,>l ur.Telugust 'that*He loves thempim4p
y~ aethem as' He h .u. Wearêatai4t

~A~Annugv M~tn tM sbut ta-d &I, If e yé e;é lambs."ý ýAîd
ct~at rà Ontario- én4ýQu W...&theunited ag in, lhcar our ea~irs pesa ge t ::"ns

êê Teted te first TbursdayJin April (thê 5 th miýbh as yc havc.d Qne it>uto one or the ieast of these
epraye £oSr our My, bretlireil, i~hve doneéit unto Me."

Mssass zitssianariei at home and abroad. It «S .That w~a.n may tève strength to' do our
eduty 'in th ue of need, the ear'neat -desire pf

very.much desired.that the:Circles in these Societies you sister in tist.
souioppere mue uY.

ETHEL CLAXTON AYER, Aylm r, Ont, March, iqoo.

~~ A WOMiN'S CLUB 0F WORLD-WIDE I1TgREST.

AN APPEÂL BY MISS. JOSEPH COOIL
~> anttBands: -The e'd ted Ameia ioa as a social paower,

Zl~ lAc .... r~.d$as an întfl. 5 .i. ledr as a philanthropic enthusisast,
In. the March LiNa we were told af two young as an organize !rIthe field of retorm, ts regarded by

ladies (1I5iis Selman & and Mtiss Hulet, M.D.) wbo ail nations an arhazing suc6ess, whether they give
were appbinted for the work in I1ndia.. Could you b4 dtiai à~ nathema.
have sepeeand heard those dearyoung wamen, as thcy It i .dfyn to a ~,inaorg cwpeth
siniply and yet earncstly told'us o! theirdesire ta go camménta or Germani aid French edlucators who

-to India, and then of their décision ta do so if it iras irere sènt as delegales-to$he congress in. connection
-God's willi it would help.you much in providing the wiith thé Coluribian Fair lat Chicago.' The consensus
means ta send themf. of apinioh.was expieslby ecefcmiioeTbey,.,were aiccepted after oeuch thought and de. of the Germai, educationaly- exibitinchis verdict-
liberation, .bdth as* ta the nced of -the field, and their vàrich may seem extravagant Io' niaüy- of us--that
fitness for the mark. I "as. business and politics ae up thé tinse of the

There will be no 4lditional 'expense in Miss Sel- majority of the m e wmnen have'become the
*nan!s going out, save ber passagrp, as we cesse ta pay supporters ot'the higher intellectual intereats and the

Miss ^telle (now Mss. McLeod) salary, before as- prornoters of intellectuality in'domstic life.",
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A mosst incisive leaflet, wbich 1 have pasted into

rny Bible; <s*entifled I'Responsibillity of Christian
WomnenRespecting Culture." It speaks q(-the mod-
ernc ternptation that bas corne, clad in tbe garb of an
angel of light, ta tise wornen of aur churches and its. -
watchwor4 is "Culture, Culture."

This is tbe day of woman's clubs, andi 1 venture ta
Sthat no woman hçre is sa behinti thse timqns but

tbat sbe belongs ta a club for the study of art, or
literature, or bmstory, or social science, or current
es'ents, -and few are the women wha are satisfied witb
on"y 'anc such organization. Woman's clubs -andi
wýhat they are doing now foai a separate departaient
in tbe daily newspapers.

There is a German proveris which asserts tbat "ltse
gaod is tise enemy of tbe beat" anti wliile I woulti
fiai decq,_ch&e clubs that bave "as their purpose thse
promoitionh bfrefinement and intelligence," I sisoulti
question thse rigisi of any woman wbo bas pledged
bier layalty ta Cbrist's kingdoff, ta so 611 ber. tirne
with purçly intellectual and social interests that the
tbings tbat pertain ta the kingdom are crowded out.

You will ail agree with me that there cornes a time
inmur lives wben -a cboice must. be made bath in aur
reading and in thse multitudinous înterests tisat clair-
or for attenstion, Sbali we give tise Bible a scant f.f
teen minutes wbile we devote bours of study ta the
comprehension of Brownicg, or let thse latest maga-
zines andi tise cewest books have the first place ? It
is sale ta conchde that wisat tempta oneseif tecnpts
one's neighl;or also. Our taibles are pileti bigh *with
fascinating . iterature. which 6-eckons ta. us rnost allur-
ingly. We are free ta choase. And toa often it is
ILe gooti that dlaims us rather.jhan the best. A
wondcrful opportunity bas cornp ta tise women of
Amnerica, in these closing ïcars of tise nineteenth
century, ta malte their lives full and rics ind glori-
ously usefuL. Opportunity means responsibilit. As
.the sainteti Dr.. Gordon, of Boston, once said, IlIt
aîso means, inrpartunity, as thougis Goecwre-besaechl-
ing ug by every open door tgopen aur bearts, and ta
open aur bands, andi ta apeff aur purses that we may
wortbily nibet thé crisis of missions which is upan
US."

It sometim.es seeris t 1o me that thse chief reason
wby aur Lird anti Master permits us ta be co-workers
witb Himseif is for our individual developesent ràther
than for the little ony one of us can accomplish in
belping forward -His kingdorn. You rememiser isow
Marcella, in Mrs. Humphrey,,Watti1 s skillful story,
tbrew herself without stint into thse solution of tise
sociological 'probleff, 'and how she failet in ber
a ttempt ta imprave tise'conditian of tise poor. But
were bier efforts entirely lost? .By fia means, for
Marcella berseif was developeti frorn a crutie, self-
isis scbaol-girl inta a noble, self sacrificing woan.
%Ve know that ativance has been matie-andi great
sdvance-even je tise few ycars we wonsen hasve bcen

specially engaged in tisis ivarkýTand 1 like to feel tbat
perbaps in this eartb-scbool we are preparing for
nabler and more efféctive service in that world whe
His servants do ', serve Him day and nîght in His
temple." It is cause for devout thanltsgiving when
early in life we fInd saine nob employment1 which

wesa o utgrow as littije 'iris do theirdla
which will flot lead to thse disc, tent and satiety nè
sees in the face of the so-called "society wmlen," but
wbich wil,1becorne more and more an absorbing
passion aý life advanmc and as unselg~shness is con-
stirned in the holy flarne of love for the Mâster and
zéal for His reign of righteousness on thse eartb.

In view of tbe importance andi irnmensity of the
work there is ro be done it seems incredible that
there are Christian ivoirien who feel at liberty to
waste their tîrne in what our Puritan forefathers
would caU Ilvain recréation." t tbink it was Caths-
erine Beecher who saiti that se was going ta post-
panie' card-playing until she got to beuven. If it
really would addt grcatly to ber isappiness ase could
take it up-in thst world, but in this sbe tbought she
could use ber time to better advantage.

Speaking of the large proportion of the ivoirien of
aur churches wiso bave flot identifieti tisemselvea with,
this work, I rnay say that if yout expérience bas been
similar to mine you wili bave noticed th taan the
unintereated there are two classes., O e cas, and
not a amail class either, glory in their s me. Tbey
look into your eycs when you appeal to tbem to do
sornetbîng for this ca and witbQut hesitation tisey'
affires, as though it ï sornething to be proud of,
that "l they hý.ve flot t. slightest interest in missions."
You ali will ,reçonizc that peculiar empisasis on
"lsligbtest." Ana ye they are profesing Christians.
Tbey know that Christ said, "lIf ye love. me, keep
ay commantimetits. That means ailHis command-

-ments, and flot a part of them merely; andi wbat
command is more binding than the st greac coin-
nsand-which our crucifieti andi risen Lord gave to His
disciples andi through tisem to His Churc i n al
ages ? -

Tbe second class of unintercsted once confees
their indifférence, but they regret it andi ask how
tbey cen awalceti interest they do flot possess.
The decpest root or ihe lack of interest in five-siictbs
of tbe womnen of our churches is their lack of know-
letige. This holtis truc in ail departnients. We are
flot interested in political economy, perhapi-few
wornen are. Wby ? Because we know 80 littie about
<t, We are flot interested in astronomy. XVhy?
Because many of us look ai the starry' beavens andi
cannot trace the constellations that have blazr-d c>ver
our heatis since cisildisooti There are scores of sub-
jects we neyer gave a thought to ; sve are not interesteti
in tbem, because we 'arc utterly ignorant ai thees.
We'arr doubtIess losers in nisny ways for nothting
better informed as ta these subjects, but no moral
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responsibility tests upon us ini regard to tisese. We
.do not expec .t in the lait great day of final reckaning
1a heur our Master'gay, IlWlsy did you nlot intarnn
yours elf about botany, geology, astrononsy, sa as bet-
ter ta understand the wonderfui works af thse Creator ?"
But we have rcaspn ta apprehend that tise Master
wifl ask if we have done wisat we could ta send a

*knowledge afths Cross and ail it nicans ta a lost.
world.

This year (5898) Queen Victoria celebrates the
six-tietis anniversary of ber accession ta the throne.
Tise saine that the Englisis maiden af seventeen years
of age entered upon that wonderful period of higis
achievemený in literature aàd science, knavn as the
Victorian age, an unknown wonsan in tisis new world
wis inaugurating an enterprise wbich bas bàd much
ta do with the evolution of thase consecrated and
cultured womnen visa initiatcd this IlWomen's Club
of World-Wîde.Initerests."

In these days of co-education ansd women's colleges
it seenis hardly credible tisat less tisan one isundred
years ago schools for girls gave only rudimentary
instruction. A woman with literary aspirations was
regardcd as a kind of monstrosity and vas opprabi-
ously dubbed Ilblue stocking." Event t hose who
first availed theniselves ofthe colleges opened for
wamen were regarded by sanie of tiseir conservative
relatives as bapelffsly eccentrlc-

In 1837 saben Victoria vas ràised ta thse highst
eminence in the Old Warld, Mary Lyon vas trying ta
raise moncy for the better éducation of thse wamen af
the nesa world.

Altisaugs Mary Lyon had started tise sahole mave-
ment and had put ber seul and ber lite inta it, tisere
vas sanie doubt among tise clergymen and layMen
sabo *ere ta confer together in regard ta tisis '!Female
Scsi.nary " as ta wisetber it wauld be prape 'r 'for Mary
Lyon ta be present at tisis conferece. At last it was
<iecided tisat "tisere could be na imprapriety in
admitting ber ta béear shat was said 1" Women sacre
undoubtedly timid in tisose days. Afraid aftie
sound of tiseir ovn voices, ignorant ot parliamentary
rules, and ot business metbods tisey teit thdcr way
step by step until they gained courage and confid-
ence

Tii banding tagetiser ot womqp is a grovtis oftse
last sisirty years. Doubtless tise part our patriotic
wamen took during tise Civil War in equipping régi-

* ments, or administering soldiers' baspitals, or in
saiaycommission service, was a trainirng scisool.
oenhad learned ta co-perate witb cacis otlser in

work; and'soon after tise wsr closed, certain promin-
ent organizations of wamen q4me irito existence

Sorosis was organized in March, 1 868. 7he New
R-nglands Women's Club a montis earlier, but a
montis earlier tisan tisis, in janusry, s1868, tise Wo-
man's Board of Missions vas orgatfized in Boston.
and tise saine year a similar Board representing tise

wvmen aftie Congrlegational Cisurcises vas formed
in-Chsicago ta caver tise States ofthie Interior and
Nortsat. Thsis toreigni missionary enthusiasm
s pread ta tise Pacific Coast, and five, years later
anotiser Board emibracing teritorially tise tisree
States of Oregon, Washington and California was
formed under tise naine of tise Woman's Board of
Missions ot tise Pacific. ' A similar mos'ement was
inaugurated among tise Christian women af otiser
denominatians, and tram tise Atlantic ta tise Pacific
was tarmed this.Women's; Club, ot World.Wide Inter.
ests sabicis. bas tor its mast stlnaulating watcisword,
IlLite and Ligist for tise women in non-christian
lands.

Perhaps in tb*e cyes of tise world it is nat as papu-
lar t long tô-'tiis Club as ta epny anatser. It is
certainly not* an exclusive Club. .A nesa member
daes nat bave ta be proposed and voted in., Every
Christian warsan is welcome and it wauld seeni as
tisougis eacis Christian would, first ot aIl, belang to
tisis Club, but tise sad trutis is tisat only one-sixtis or
tise women of aur Congregational Cisurcises are doing
anytising for foreigo missions-five sixtiss are indiffer-
cnt, uninterested.

Now 1 dare ta asseit tisat tisere is no literary or
social club tisat begins ta compare witis tisis bath for
what it accismplisises in the vide world arrà also in
tise individua[ member. Our primary abject is flot
aur personal, intellectual development, but tise
emancipation, tise éducation, tise evangelization of
our sex tise vide world over. A)sd ho waman can
enter hcart and seul into tisis work vithout- having
ber horizon broadened, ber mind quickened, ber
iseart énilarged, ber spiritual nalture made sensitive
and syn<patbetlc.'

Womnan's Work tor woman is anc of tise noblest
enterprises of our day. 1 ani in fullest -sympathy
witis every phase of tisis work in aur awn lazsd-vith
tise-Young-W m s-Chta AqQoc-i-os-it the
College settiements, saitis Rescue work, saitis every
tonm of organized or individual- effort by whiicis wo
men can help eacis otiser. But 1 csnt teed as s
brilliant, isenevolent, literary wamnan said of herseif
ta me last sainter, "Tse misery af aur osan land ii all
that I amn equal ta."

It ia sometimes supposed by those visa do flot
understand or sympatisize vitis Christian missions
tisas tise chief vorc of odr mi5sionaries is ta force our
religion, nolens volens, upan tise vorsisippers of
Maisometi-C-ontucius or 9autama Buddba, and wtsi!(
we do feel that tise greatest git ve can bestow upon
tisese peoples is tise Bible and-tise-great trutiss con-
tained therein, yet aur missianaries vork alorig
educational and pisilanthropie lines in a way that
ought ta appeal ta every lover of tise isuman race.

We wamen in tisis mast tavored lanid are ignoran(
and superficial itvwe do nat acknbwledge inour heA
a! hearts tisaS sc ove everysising ta Chris iisty Ur
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wide influence, our high pasitioui. And what we
enjoy in such large measure we iong 10 share wiith
our leas favared sisters who are juat begi.nniog to
awake to the happy fact that flot only. the poil things
of this life, but of the. life beyond, arè for women
as weli as men. The lives af the women (f the
Orient are beyondxpession, luifed and restricted«
compared. with '6rresobtcefull responsible lives as
Anserican wamen. It is the omen of these far away.
caunitries whom the"Umeric~ women of thia Club
have been helping for nearly uirty years.

Our aistera on the-other s1de pÇ..tfe globe have
been kept in seclusion and in utter ignorance. ThiWF
Club, beginning in the bumblest way by teachiog in
the, homes, has nom established, over a broad field
ernbracing Africa, Turkey, China, japan aod Iodia;
Micronesia, Ceylon, Spain, Mexico ,and Austria,
kindergartena, village and day schdols, .baarding
schools.and for the higher education of the brightest
girls a College in Constantinople, Turkey, another in
San Sebastian, Spain, and a third in Kobe, Japan.

The women of this wide-reacbing Club wbo sup-
port these schools, believe that in this preparatory
atate of existence il is quite as important ta cultivate
the spiritua ti<re as the4ntellectual and. tberefore
the study af1 tuéBbeia markedl feature of the
curriculum, w ile secular branches are by no. meana
-negiected

Medicine, as a science, is flot understood in many
parts of the Far East and these screened women
could not aee even such maie physicians as do exist.
Therefore tbis Club bas sent from America,
thorough y trained, qualified wamen physicians ta
minister ~o dufferers of thqir\çwo sex. They have
also-esta lished hospitalt dn4A iqensaries and have
fouxqded taining schools 'for native nurses, and in
tbese ways have lasgely alleviated the physical dis-
tresses of aur unfortunate sisters.

But there is a sickness of the soul as weli as of the
bo#7-Thsacred-,books of the Orient can flot be
uoderstood by the mass af the people. Women are
regarded as unfit even to hear them. Hindu women
are forbidden ta read their scriptures or ta oiller Up
sacrifice in their owoi name and right. This is Brah-
maniara as set forth in the code of Manu. Hinduism
is extolled in these days bath by the secular press
and by tlise of aur cultured pagans bers in the
Occident wha have the largest mental hospitality
towards ail regions but orthodox Chnstianity, but we
should judge of a religion by the men it makes and
its power ta uplift humanity Iti s a significant fact
that-'25o millions in Iodia are uttterly illiterate
Such religion as they have furnishes no motive for
the present or aspiration for the future. Christidn
missions have shed some ligbî ino this dense dark-
ness and the wamen are bening ta be taugbt.
The work is comparativeiy re'at and necessatily
slow, so that anly a lîttle aver haîf a million of aur
dark-skinned. sisters in India can read.

Under Buddhism, woman's most esrnest prayer is
ti<at she may be 'made a man in the next atate a!
existence. She wiil make such persanal sacrifices for
her goda as wauid put us ta, the blush, and yet she is
hardly deem d worthy ta warahip these goda. Ma-
hamomedana U!ieve that wilmen have souls, but the.
Koran teaches that their future salvation depersds
largely upon their relationà ta their husbands. Ta
these poor creaturés aur Bible w omep go in th ei*
homes and tell thera of the personal love of a persona .
Christ, Often tbey meet the indifférent and. super-ý
ficial for unregenerate buman nature is the same
there as here. But whe iknes cames, or bereave-
ment, or whatever may w und the apirit, the e
heart cries out fSr the Ji,,,ng Godand the story o!
aur suffering, symipathiseg Savior meeta the deep
human need.

Altbougb this Woman's Club of XVrld-Wide
Interests cao number in its constituency aniy one-
aixth a! the wamen o! aur churches, what movemnent,
with the one exception o! the Wornian's 'Christian
Temperance Union, compares witb it in numbera and
maral power. Bishap Doane says, IlThe two princi-
pies o! thia whole wark arc laving organization and
organized love, and tXiey have in thera the 'power o!
an endiesa life.' I The work of this Club in forcign
lands bas neyer received much notice fromn the seca-
lar press, and wc have flot blazoned abroad aur
achievements. Nevertheless the Esatero Board,
wbose constituency is witbin the churches east of the
Ohio, bas a memberahip o! about 50,000, and ýt3
annual receipts for. the last five years have been
nearlY $139,0001

You who know sornething of the blessedness af
thia work, and the marvelous enrichment whicb bas.
came tbrougb it ta, your own liveà, think wbat it
would be ta you ta be suddeniy bereft o! it-to ga
back thirty years before the door opened mbt this
great field of wamnen's work far mvomen. If your
imaginations fail ta conjure up the picture o! haw
impoverished ,elrlives would be, yau cao perhaps
see it iIlustrgd'i iithose wha are- trying ta satisly
themselves wiî.h society or mnere culture, either intel-
lectuai or eathetic, or embroideries, or the thousand
and ane Ways in wbich wamen fill their lives-ways
innocent in theméselves very often, but Ieading to~
selfishnes and spiritual sterility.

Not every Christian woman is calied upôn ta make
a specialty of foreigo missions. Samne cao be most
useful in church wark, or amnong the poor in aur
midst, or in Home missions. But it does seens ta me
that each Christian wamen sbould be interested i0
the progresa of Cbrist's kingdom aIl over the worid,
and sbhould do lier part ta hasten its speedy coming
by prayer and gift af money, if not ofîlime and per-
sonal effort. The only logical way ini which we can
interpret aur Lord's la;l commnand is ta go ourselves
or send a subatitute.
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TUNI.
DEAR LINK :-

As you over there and wehere are fellow-workers,
it bas seemed gond ta us ta send a short account of
the annual meeting of aur Women's Help Meet
Society, held in connection with the Telugu Associa-
tion, which met in Samulcatta, this year. On Saturday
afternoan, Jan. 2oth, quite a %ompany of wornen
with happy facesýgathered *in anc of the schaol rooms

tcs-Mect officers, hear reports, and transact any ather
bus ess that might came befare us.

Three y!!aýs aga we arganised mn Yellamanchili,
witb tbe abject of encauraging the Christian wamen
ta be mare belpful ta eacb other and ta those about
them. As we met this year, it was manifest that
Gad's blessing has been'upan thjAjmail beginning.
There was a deep interest mani(est, and the manner
in whicll they elected afficers ad braugbe. in their
reports shewed they were 4earning Here and there
somne ane giggled a littie as though they could fot
get over th~e novelty f t omeîz conducting such a
meeting. You need not think. of us sitting in com,
fortable pews; anly the afficers were seated on chairs.
The rest of the falks ast on the matted floar ; but
sucb maltera make. fia diffrencesto a good meeting.
Indeed, these women are far more comfartable on
the flaar. If you could bave laaked into those
bright faces, and known what they wou/d be if it were
flot for the Gospel af Jesus Christ, 1 am sure yaur
hearts would rejoice that yau have bad a share in
bringing about such a change.

Thej showed goad judgment in unanimously
electing Mrs. McLead, President. The other officers
elected were : Vice-Pres., Cassie ; Secretary, G.
Saaudrmq; TFeas., EPest.

White we seàk to emphasize that the raising of
money is flot the chief aim of the Society, a smali
membership fee is given, and tast year Martha, a
Bible-woman in Anakapalle, was supparred from
this fund. As Martha has left there, special prayer
was made in closing, that God wauld makte His
mind knawn ta us cancerning the money that had
been braught in.

On Sunday aftemnoan another meeting was held.
The subject for this meeting was IlWhy we shauld.
read the Bible, and the benefits we dçrive thereby."

A Bible reading an the subject by the President,
also a paper written by Amelia Burder and read Iby
Sarah were very helpful.

Belote anything was said about. the .dispdàition of the
money, several 1prayedthat we' migbt do Hic pleasure
with it. Until then, we had nolight an the matter,
except that ail were anxiaus ta do sometbing in
Anakapalle. After prayer it wau suggested.by aur
President that it might be a gooo thing for different
onea ta came up there and spend a montb in turfi,
their expenses being paid from aur fund.

Thtis met with general appraval and several volun.
teered, not anly the regular Bible*women, but iiome
others also. One waman in offerlag ta go, said very
humbly, I arn not a scholar, and can't read, but
lately I bave been going out with Sarah sometimes,
and thure is a great desire in my heart ta, tell wbat 1
know of jeans."

Then we"l1d more prayer, thanking'Him, for His
guidance and pràying HiB blessing an these wbo bad
offered themselves ta this wark. Thus closed the
tbfrd annuel meeting of aur S. S. S. Society. It was
the best yet, and we look farward ta next year being
bett r stili. When you meet tagether remember Vousr
Telugu sisters in prayer, that they may indeed learn
ta 94Bear anc anather's burdens and so fulfil the
Iaw of Christ.'

Yours In His'servkîe,
E. PRIEST.

EXTRACTS PRON LMTERS.
BIBLE WOMEN.

Sa many of aur Biblewomen are now working
without any pay or are supparted by the native Chris-
tian wamen that it is almast impassible ta supply
names ta individuals, Circles and Bands, applying
for them.

In answer ta inquiries an 'this subject Miss Hatch
writés, under date i3rd january. IlSa, many Bible-
wamen are hanorary or volunteer workers that the
people at 'hame wiII have ta spend their money in
some other way. Some have had ta give up waork
an accaunt of small children, and athers have been
suppozLed in ather ways.

1I wonder if same of the ladies would flot like ta
taire up some of aui touring expenses as a special,

bu Isupoeose Woujd fiat appeal ta tbem as a
Bible-wornan would. Yet aur Bibliewonten ta a
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great extent, sbare*the benefit of thetravelling too.
They arc always witb me on my boat and have the
benefit af: the boat almost as much as I have.»

Feb. 6th, Miss Hatch again writes: Il You say the
ladies and your Sunday School class are anious ta
support Bible-women whieas the support of nearly
ail la provided for. Could you flot urge on ail these
an d as many more as possible to take a share in
sending out more ladies, you speak of one coming
but we are in very urgent nced of four more this year
in order that aur work may flot go bàck. Do urge
open themn thio very great need. Itis good tw tbink
the people here af&beginning to take some of the
bordens, but we oeed our home workers te persuade
thcmn and encourage then in so doing. There ie
Akidu"Éfeld without a lady and ail that fine work
begun, the body-cannot work without a bead, and we
cannot expect it ta. We must flot begruIdge Miss
Stovel leaviog Akidu eitber for the great vat field of
Anakapalle without a single woman worker waits for
her, besides the direction of the Narsapatnarnwornan's
work. To keep up the Akidu work alone would
require two women for I ifeî* sure Miss Stoivel did
about two women's work. Tben there is Miss Fol-
sam's work, for sbe wilt bave ta go on furlough (one
sent for ber place may begin work at once as it ia in
Englisb>. I may nlot ba able te make a longer termi
this terme than last time. Witt you not, and aIl the
members of tbe Board, join in the Forward Move-
ment and sendi out the ladies required tbis year. In
only two years more, tbree of the ladies will bave
been__here eig&tt years, and who are ta talce ail these
peoples places? Counting Miss Morraw instead of
Miss Rogers there bas rcally been no increase since
Miss MacLeod came 5 years ago. You ougbt ta feel
very encouraged I arn sure in sending out workers.
In-general their bealth bas been sa good and they
have been able ta do sa much. 1 wisb I could write
aIl that is in my heart. Couldn't there be special
appeal an tbis matter ? Let it be known that sa
many of the Biblc-women bave been provided for,
and ask those who bave been fornterly supporting
these tao give their funds in ta the Forward Movernent
and send ncw ladies out ta us. We have nat begun
ta catch up ta tbe work. On this field alone there
are about 2oo villages and yetT visit anly some
6o of thern and rnany of these anly twice a year. 1
have aur. Sunday Schoot ta a great extent ta look
after, our Bible Reading Asociation, uur Women's

Circles, the examination af the day schools, the
Cock shutt; Girls' Sehool, am in very busy and yet I
do ztat a9eem ta catch up ta rny work at ail. Wbat ia
toe Wdone if these ladies are nat sent out? How
men and Txoney are pauring, in for South Africa I
Wîll not o4 dear aisters bear the bugle caîl of aur
Lord and aseter and be ready ta do and date for
the glory, of bis kingdorn? Our soldiers >are gaing
beçause tbey believe victory must in the end ha ours
tho' they faIt by thousands, and wilI nat the victary
be ou r Immanuel's ? Yca surely, thaugb thousand s
must fait. on the battle field. 0 that they would
corne I 1 pray you ta beseecb thern ta do sa."

Later.-'" I have just been out and came in froin
nfiy work, but feel I must say a littie mare on thiq
subject. I hope you will have an extra lady as a
special abject. As yei say, a great many are desir,
ous of supparting a Bible-womnan. If sucb could get
together and support a rnissionary, how good lt would
be. Cao yau net ask for 2o ladies or Sunday Scbool
classes or something af tbat kind ta be responsible
for $25 each for this support? If special effort and
special prayer were triade in this direction, I feel sure
many would came forward. Our wornen had a very
enthusiastic warnen's meeting in Samaîkat. Tbey
called for a missionary for Anakapalle, but there were
neanc. Y'au tse as yet, the wamen bere cannot leave
their homes and work like we can. Tbey must ail
ha trained and encouraged ta work about their owD
bornes as mucb as possible but tbey can't leave tbern
very well. I rejaice in ry band af volunteer workers,
but if I were flot bere ta encourage thern, 1 fça tbey
would flot do sa very much. I must give yauaaother
example ai Kaleru enthusiasm.

The place is 3o miles (rom Samalkot, there is a
railway 12 miles of the »y anly, but tbe Kaleru
people altbougb tbey buikV moat ai their chapel tbern-
selves and although they give haîf af their pastoee
saîary, could flot afford ta go by rail even that dit
ance, but walkèyd aU the way there and ai! the way
back, thirteen af tbem.- 1 asked thern if tbey didn't
get tired, IlO," Phantammra says, l'we didn't know wé
were tired, we just sang hymns rnost ai the way there
and that bclped us, we fargot we were tired," " and
such a feast-of good things we had," she added "lwe
just sat dawn there and ate tbe rich golden fruit that
was given-us and came away fuît of joy and glati-
ness."
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CONFERENCE AT CDCAJfADL-

Once a year the missionaries from the maritime
provinces met in conférence witb tbose fromn Ontario
and Quebec. 1 remember being preqent at the
second conférence just zgft'è-r1-'eachea India. It
vas flot a.very.large meetinig. A fev years later tbe
conference met. àt Akidu. If I remember igbtly
there wee just eigb't present. We have gTOwDsinice
then, and this year we met ait Cocan .ada train the
.4th ta the i6tb january. There were vry few
j nxidladies present, but the two, wbose wedding

days were only a month past, were among them ; and
of course this lentn added cbatm te the, gathering,
Personal sickness kept Mii. Churchill at home, and
ber huisband and daugbter were kept ton. The ill-
ness of another kept Mrs'. Saniford'-at .home, so vie
were deniéd the great pleasuire of welcomiog. tbese
old friends.

The first hour ef each triorning session and the
first bafrbôur of each afternoen were spent ini devo-
tional exercises. 'Phe last aflernoon was 1given 1up ta
a devotional meeting. The leaflers of thèse meetings
had eacb rame speciai passage of the Word, and
sorne special thought ihat *as heiptul, 1 'tbink we
were ai refreshed in these meetings. Mr, McLUod,
as retiring President, addressed us on Christ as a
missionaxy, and gave utterance to soine inspiring
thougbîs. His address wiii probably be publisbed in
somte periodicai. It viii do up good te read it.

The reports (rom the various fields were read and
some timewas given te prayer alter each report or
each group of reports. Listening te these accounts
of one anotber's work and asking information concern-
ing interesting points in tbe reports is an exercise most
greatly enjoyed by somte of us. We vere sorry te see
that comparatively littie grovtb in numbers hsd taken
place in tht church, probably there bas been some
growth in many ether ways. We dld flot get a sum-
mary.o! thse Sunday School statisticsa fr the Maritimxe
Province mission, but the Ontario and Quebec fields
reported 149 schools, 272 teachers and 3906 schoiars,
this being a net gain Of 46 scheOis, 58 teachers and
854 schoiars.

A large part of one session vas devoted te a dis.
- tssion--on the liquor-and-opium que-itions and te

prayer for temperance workers and the victints cf
intemperance. A committee vas appointed te secure
statistics in regard te the use of liquor and opium by
both Christians and non-Chrissians.

Neit year or confererice.gives;way tâ-quinquenniai
conference in vhich the American Baptists mission-
aries join us. I hope -tbat we say. all have greater
progress te rèport as-the res uitof eut yack in this the
last year cf the s9 tb century.

After eur-Union Conference closed ve af Ontario
and'Quebec spent tva daya and a haif aver business
connected vith or mission., Then 'the, Godavari
Association met at Samaikot 'for four days,ý duiring
whicb the Telugu 1bretbren and sisters, had -a gond
tinte. So ended the-anniversaies cf the x9 th cen-
tury!

-JOHN'CitAIG.

.ZE1U.RA WORK REplôni FR01 JULY Tg
DECEMPER, 1899.

Not b1 raiffit ilor by power,'but by msy sptrlt &Mth tt Lord

During tht st six months 1 have visited a larger
number o! bouses than ever before, 86 in all, eut of
a total et 88, makirig altogether .276 visita reaching
about 300 Or more difféent women wit4 the Gospel.

O~these bouses seven wert nev ones. The above
rren ' ts oniy q r days work, evi.ng 'te a -speil of

iI.ess which iasted over. a month. , T'he bouses
visited by me are ný,t.ailltrictly zenana4, as saine
castes permmlflhelr vomen to go out inte the rîtreet
aS ail tintes. Brahmins and Coentees vbich are the
next.higbest and Goldsmiths ail] permit this liberty.
I have ne Brahmits bouses, but sometimes meet the
vomen in a Ceentee bouse, they.make a very intelli.
gent audience as a rule, but are difficuit te rea ,
because et caste. prejudîces. 1 have quise s few of
the other tve castes, hevever. Perbaps the most
enceuraging festure cf the verk this terrm aise, is the
increase in the number e! new bouses, vhich means
ef course fresh vomen mesS et vhom, if any, have
neyer heard the name ot Jesus even. . And in
every case it bas been threugh their ovin pressing
invitation that I have begun te visit tbem. There is
ne need for us te seek fresh work, it is aiways effering
and I do realize aS times thaSt it is more than 1 can
do single-harided. -

Lessons in reading.are net alvays easy to give
because. tht pupils are often young mothers vhose
titue and thoughts are ail taken up with their new
toy, tbe ',baby." Tvo young vonten wbo were
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learnlng ta read at the beginning of.tbe year are both
maibers now, and this leaves no time to spare for
such an unimpartant, in their estimation, an occupa-
tion as reading. In new bouses one meets with raw
material, and like the Jews of aId, wbea attempting
ta re-build the walls of jerusalem, we fiîîd that first
there -is mucb rubbish ta be disposed of befare Iaying
the faundatian of truth. These"people are--strangely
alike, however, sa when.yau have deait with one you
can be certain that ail need just the same teaching.
They will ask the very same questions and have the
me ideas of sin and salvation, which are as far from

the tit.uîh as passible, cach and ail are full af super-
stition ând idolatry. If we speak af Gad thcy will asIc
"which God'e? Their mincis prababiy îlJrn at once

ta their own particular deity. The Goldsmith wiUl
nat worship the Sudras god and vice versa, but each
wiIl have some of the 33,000,000 in cômman. They
are, however, as a rule, quite ready ta warship the
ane we tel] o alang>with ail thase already enshrined,
but fail ta underàtand ttsat IIthe mare the better,"
does nat answcr in tbis case. Although I canstantly
use the illustratian that a waman must have but anc
husband and especially as they hald that aven death
daes nat set lber free fram that tic, but she must be
true in life and death if she would be cansidcred a
<~per waman, they still believe in the number af
go99 s being the beas thing. But yet many are, tircd
of idols and their warship. There is na profit they
say, l'We have given and given and neyer receivcd
anything in return, we go ta the temple with an affer-
ing and return empty handed." This is the camman
verdict. The famine which is naw pressing sare al]
aver Western and Southwestern India is br'ieging
home the trulli af God's Word, that the rain is witb-
held because the land is full of idols, and conse-
quently under His curse. We arc taking God's own
message to these people and in their own language,
they hear the pure Gospel. i_ h ve realized like
Ezelciel, that we -are His watcbme_ ta a this
people conccrning their wicked wa ay are
being convinceci of the truth, andi in m4y a home
naw, idals are not worshiped as thcy uàý ta be.
'lWe noa langer do these things," they will say because
we know naw that it is wrang. Caste prejudices are
broken in a wonderful way. Many have learnt tbat
the tenana teseher is mare ready ta sympatbize with
them in their sorrow than their own relatives, andi it
is good ta have a Christian frienci even before they

are resdy ta accepîthbatfien4's Saviaur. *The dark-
ness bas been driven away befare the liglit," wss the
testimony o! a woman -lately in anc of the bouses.
IlSince we bave learned tii gaod eaching, caste and
idal worsbip have lost their pawe, she said. This
was encouraging testitnony from anc a! themselves.,
Several larger girls wha have learncd in aur girls'
scbool bath, ta read and ta sing aur Gospel bymns,
now use that talent in tbeir homes, where they are as
lights in the darknesa, shining, we hope, for the sal-
vatian af their eIders. One of these, Ruthmama, by
namýe, was marricci this ycar. She always drcaded
the time when sbe would ipevitably be marricd, be-
cause she fearcd that she would then be forced ta
take part in idolatrous cere "monieq' whicb a ncwly
niarried ;voman bas ta do. She affen skeci me ta
pray for ber, that Gad wauld, with the temptatian
;z1ake a way of escape. Her prayers and ours vyera.
answercd in a wonderf;jl way. She baving becn mar-
ricd ta a man isba is advancedi in editcatian andi
cîvilization above nsany of bis peaple and isba, mare-
aver, is a stauncb Theasaphist and very libera) minded,
sa bas not insisted on any idol warsbip, and also
the fact that Rutbmanla is ane of thase fartunate
yaung isamen isba have no mothcr-in-law, that isarst
qf ail bances, ta a yaung -wife. She is therefore free
from tbe thing abe dreaded maSL Her busband
belbi o a'place in the Deccan several hundred
miles [rom here, sa in a way she bas gone away tramn
aur teaching, but she keeps up s faitbful carrespan-
dence with me, and better than ail, she 1 believe,
is a truc believer in the Lard Jesus Christ. Ruth-
mama's marriage is a type of a good many marliages
in this country. She bad neyer met the man in ber
life and saw hlm for the f rst time ishen the tic ws
being tied. The marriage isas arrangeci by teieprapb
and the cercmany isas ratbcr burried awîng ta lack
af time, sa isithin a week she isas hurried off ta ber
nevi home, tamn from aIl she lovcd and caried off
like a captive maid, quite heart-broken. She isept
and fretteci in vain. Had not her busband given ber a
1,000 rupees wortb o! jeisels ? She was bis property
nais and none but he bad a rigbt ta say ishether she
could visit ber home and lavcd aris again. But an
the ishole he bas pravcd ta be a kinci àd indulgent
busband, ha isas anly trying ta isin ber affections by
kceping b.ar a prisoner. Such is mamrage in the
zenanas. Ruthmama is about i 5 years of age. " Not
Usma nor Hus aýM, but Jesus Christ is my ('od,"
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was the confession of one woman Iately. She pro-
fesseéX to, beieve in Hlm, but the 'world bolds her
bacir, it ie flot faith so ranch, but love that tbey lack,
aétd only that will help themt ta confess Him beforé
tbeiv fellows. Seveval observe Chila rnted of
their own fest day, they éay there W'move veasoti for
rejoicing that day because Christ was bord. f have,'
in'addition to mny work amnong the women, a' large
Sunday School for the girls fromn the zenanas, the
pupils from the day school being the ones who attend.
The séhool numbers aé many às 6o girls; Those
who can vead fluently are formed into a Bible clets-
each one hnving her own New Testament and learné
the Golden Texi of the Internat.ion1qLýson which l
the one taught. The Commandmnentq are taught in
the school every Sunday and the power of idolatry is
broken in many a young hcart and neyer can také
moot tbere again.

Iwould ask an interest idi your prayers for -evevy
depataient of aur work.

.Cocanada, Jan.,. 1900

MIorh lat t~ome.

NEWS FRON CIRCLES.-

WÂxaOnD. -Thé Annuel Tbaiik.offering meeting cf thé
Raptiat Churci* wui héld on the évenlng cf Foi. lOth<'ad
wai wéIl att.éndod. An interéstlng programmé wusgyo
onsaistlng cf réadingi, récitations, muio and a dialogué.
Thé collections and offéringe from thé énvélopes azoounted
te 523.63 which % eqnally divided hetwoen Homo and
Foreigu missions. At the close cf thé meeting réfreàhments
wéré sers-éd.

Dos.& MoMienusEL, See'y.

P.éI=Ly.-We held ont Annal Thank.offéring meeting
Fei. 18tb. Thé Devotional Exercise wer,6 We hy or Prési-
dent. Our Secretavy thon gavé thé yearly report of aur

MVfssTONARY LINE..
ta missIlons.' Herlaiterest in thé Ilrégion@ béyond"' bai
nover beén llowed-ta languls. A proolf o!tii)wasgléen
on Foeb, lOth, the occélon cf. the Annuel Thankoifrlrng cf
the WYo;ien's (irele, one oi thé boat an¶l Most belpful méet-
legs le ft- oas. The programîme oonàiàted of réamdlngu,
aeIéctiqiisby thýébahir, and addréses Mra. Drv. Barbour,
8t. .gexe, ý%ve a" addreql which wua juat tii out.panrlng
of ai hart la llvlng!syepithotio t.och with niisalons à d the

fsseFoxforty minutes shé carrld thé largeaudiéece
c.rug hina and Indlàs' 1 mad wlth thq éloquence cofiev

appueald tan thé Chita'ii osnnfor enlarged oympàthy for
théir aisters lne théaédhrk ountries, seldom has thé dlaims
of thé héathon and thé dnty of ChristIan, tcward mon taoen
more earestly persented. ,HBr appoala ôer beauticully
tondee ami ros ultéd in a libéral offoring. Rey. W..Mason,
the pester, prènaldod anditî -à brief addroos sdmonlsbod
Chrlstàans tea givé their béat ta Christ Mr. J. At.kins of
MoMaitor Hall îtenir part, and ln bis addross referred ta thé
élovatlng Influenceocf thé gospel where it usA hbeu acéptod.
And le thé nsjie\ef thé Cirolé thsneéd Mr@. Barboar for ber
Chritly oocn4des ____

Oa"ivuaa.-Tho Homo and, Foreign Mission Circlo
héld au. opon meeting on thé ovonlng cf Féb. 2Ist.,IU thé
oharch, Hon. Pros.* Mr&. Bufréll pruesld. Thé meeting
opeed witb alnging foflowod hy roading of Soripture by
Mr@. O."]. King, and prayor by Mr&. Borroil. Thé roill
wus thon called which wui roapoudod ta by cholce texte of
Soript-aro. Two Éitters thon léd Ie prayor, thé Ciroléjsang,
"Go yé Iota a&l thé world."I
Mre. <Dr.) Newman, cf Torota,* gavé & very ioterestleg

and profitable addréss on thé wcrk cf enr misslonary lshorevi
le India, whloh aIl préenat enjoyed véry ihooh. -Thé qý1sr-
tette thon gavé a élction éntltlad, IlDo Sométhlng ta.dby,"
whioh thé meeting groatly onjoyod. An adclres rondod
hy Boy. Mr. Berkev, pastor ci thé Mothodiat church, waa
very Instructiv. A trio. thon sang hesxtlly a fine sélection,
Pastor Ravé a short bot excellent addvoss.*

Thé report cf thé (Jirlé shows an iécrouse of eiémbieéhp
sinon ovganlzed luit Octohér, cur attendance et thé monthly
meetings la Rood and we fact that thé préeunce cf or
heavenly Pather la with os. Evéry boaut lé full of thank.
fnlness at thé t.hought that thé Gospel la ablé ta hving
liberty and. joy ta ccv sisteva le dark lande, sait bu ta ns.

Mos. A. SMITHé, SeC.

cf cr misio papré, hé aies anAVIrtci- Mis K.M. Ias.i&si.-A numier of thé ladies cf the ciurch met nt
Fisher rend a paper on thé work doc on hotu Homo aný- thé parnonage on Wédooidsy, lob. 14th, and ré.organlred,
Purolge Fieldis. Ms. Itevé led a véry lnterestlng exceim thé mlusion Girclo. Although for somé mqnths regular
en Proportlonate Uiving. Our offoring wau taken th meeting& bav&jibt ban beld thé ladies havé always fcrwsrd-
énvelopea acoompanied b>' rossons for thçakf obéis, the rend- éd their ccetriiutoni. Thé followlng oifiéers weré elected:
leg cf which formed part cf our programmé. Thé choir Pros., Mrs. <51ev.) Bidgman j Vlc.-Pra., Mv.. J. 0. Bor-_
vendéred suilte i elo t.bvonghont thé meeting. Our offér- gis;- Treau. (Miss Buter For Homo Mixsions and Mr&.
leg amounâted ta 17.00 ta ta oiually divideA betwéén Homeé lace fur Foreign; Sec., Lauré MoQqiun. Wé ernestly
and Foreign Missions. Wosnhoriie fcr 13LWNs.. pray thst Godi may rlchl' bleu ccv efforté.

MS. Buoxésecie, Sec.

Hs&nTrogi.-Tbo Hartford church bau alwaya bée alive BuaumNroz -Thé- Wamén's Mission circlé Èméls a moat
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ecceulf n publie meeting in tbe cbnrob parler on the eveu-
lng 0f Feb. 121h. Onr pister Mr. Webb occnpled thé chair,
and welogmed the pceople and gave an ootllne cf the clelon-
ary work cf the obnrcb, particularly cf tbe work nf the mis-
sien Oiiole. On bèhal of the mlaalonary Society he preot-
id Lesebesloriate aMm. Webb in the Home
Mission Society, Mm. Adams et tbe Foreign Mission Seciety,
and Misé Mincie Pratley of the Mission Band of Forolg
Missions, The Bey. Mr. MoAJpine of Georgetown, favered
ns vlth saventalelotin cf munie, aoocpanying bimneIf on
hil Soltar. A solo, "FiPee au a Bird by Mie Spence. Rov.
Mr. Wbldden et Gale, gave an Addrcu on the Mlaaionary-
8plirt, Wrblcb ho desoribed La the spirit of subclalon, the
epi rit of compasilon, tbe spfrit of prayer. the spirit of self-
giving, ail t vbwioh wau anmmed cp in the spirit cf Jeans.
Alter th& programme* the laieu of the cberob served
re!rsacents and a very enjoyable tIme wu sapent.

N. AnAle, Smc

BUREAU OF XISSIONARY LITERÂTURE.

Home LUfe, 2a.; What a pair of Slippers dîd for India
(a Irue story), 39. ;The Little lodua Girl anJ ber Christian
Song, la.

Thc needs o! S. Anle Ue.; Home Life, 2c.

Notas on the 8tndy' cf Africa, 3c. . Home Lite, 2e. ; A Cry
trae tbe Congo (pose), le. ; Women of tbe Lever Conge,
lo. i 0cr8 sIters.1ý DArkst Afriea, 20.; OnlY a Woman, la. ;
ile Savoth ta tb$Jttermost, 2c. ; Story of the Dwarfs (fer
Bande) 2c.

Addroea ordera ta Mn., 0. W. King 38 Rani S.,, Blngon.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY -OF ONTARIO (WEST).

Rece<pt from Pebruary 16, 1900, te 3iorch L5, 1900,
£Od"MOO.

PRUgi CIERJL$-Atvood, 75e.; Brantford, FinIt Ch. for
Mdin MaoLicod, $75; Bonles Fali, $6,85; Brooko ($5.00 ad-
ditlonai tram qu[t and <1.50 (Tbank-offîring), $14 ; (Jlam-
mis, 82.75 - Hartford, ($5 Ttank-offeing), 88: Kcady, 86;
Listoael (81.85 Thank.cofferlng(, 33.90 ; Llstowel, $218]M
Port Hope Tbank-offering, $30;, Poplar 13111, $6; St. Cath-
arinea, Lyman St. 1Tbank-o8Nrlng. $5 ; St. Williams. for
Boliria Minlon, $3; Toronto, Jarvis St., ($25 for famine
fond and $6 aeoals) $68.37 ; Toronto, Weotern Ch., $9.81;
Toranto, Waeimar Rd.. 49.801; %îtorl, $4 ; Villa Nova,
84.75; Wyoqilng, 89; Waterford ($11.82 Thank-offerlcg),
823 (67. Totai, 8M 2801.

Pacus Bàtene.-Lendon South for etodont, 83.70; Spring.
tord, $4h; Toranto, Walmer M&, extra for lancina fond, $1;
Uxbrldge for Boddu Jivaratnamnma, $17 ; Woodstok, Finet
Ch.. $6, Wiegbam for student strpport, 3-M2. Total,
83I-9.

311cm SvaNDmxe-Ridgetown Junior B.Y.P.U. for Suriea
Salerme, $17 ; Mr@. W. Forbea, Gdrimsby, for a Bible-voman,
$215; Mm. R. F. Howard, Glenoo, 82; ', I Memoriam of
* leved. daughter' for a ULe.membeiuhip fou, $25; Min
Mary Alvay, Labo, $6; B. Hf. S., $W0.00; Mns. J. Mlile.
secWa for lamine tond, la. Total, $127.

Total reoipte dnring the ntb ............. $451 73

Generai Treasorer
For regniar work ..... .... ........ ...... $513 25
Extra,:.

For lopers fromc Mnggie Beau. Bothwell ... 5 (00
And from Mn. J. Alexander, Toronto .... 5 001
For famine relief tram Ohawa M. C ..... 2 (0
And froc a memcher of Jarvis St. Cirele.... 25 (00

Total................... $W5

Home EKXecie:
Hall Expenses Direotor of Norfolk Asooa.. 8 2 (00
Minute-Book for Recordlng 1ertr. .~ 0

Spectil: Travelling expenme fM~Mr
Solman ta interview the Board, ta .nd froc,
Chicago...............................1le 00.
Travelling exponoos of Mise Gertrude But,
M. D)., te aud from Norwioh, te interview
the Board..... ........................ 4 35

Total .................... ... ............. $2u335

Total disborsementa during the mnonth.......... 573 60

Total receipt gane May 1, 18JDý ............ $5453l 76
Total dieborsemente 4ice May 1, 1899 .... 6470 62

SprEOKÂL AooN-' Modical Lady" Fond.
Rceived

Toronto, BMour St. M. C., specia trom, twb
membera ............................ $837 (0

Thje balanc cf thlee&=ont la nov ............ $1630(1

Nu.r.-The Trossnrers of Qiroles and of Banda are re-
minded that tbey ehoold close thoir books for the dinancial
yzar on Maruh SIaL The.aa.nt then on band for Foreign
Missionse hould ho forwaxded ta me promptiy.

Au. the money.tb. Troasorers of Circa and of Banda
roCliVe EN API'RL they ara reqncoted ta hold outil May.

VIOLET ELLIOT,

1OO Pembroke St., *Toronto.

Tua EXERGn;oa Or BEN EVOLesCNO.-If thora bo a pleaneurs
on soartit bi5h angels oafinoi: enjcy, which they might alone
onvy Mau tbe peossession cf, it la the power cf reliaving âuLi
treou. If thora be a pain whch devi might pity man for
eoduring, le la tbe dcatbbead roilotion that vo have pua-
aemod tb, power cf dolng good, but that vo bave abuacd and
porvertcd le te. purposeà o! ill. -CUon.
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M. :6. M. Ma.
Momr voit Tas Ymi >-« We are labourera together

with Goa."

Piu.itE Terre ycOR AvasIL -",For the Grand Ligne Mie-
sion; , sd our work srnong the French tb hee Provinoes
that many znsy be.won te Christ; thst the mesages giebyout Brother ansd ister Ur,,nier, may be owned oethe
Holy Spirit in mnighty power."

In March LINK, for MnS. I.anford, read Mrs.
Sanford."

The Convention will meet this year in Halifax. It
is therefore likely that aur W. B. M. U. will hold its
annuel meeting with the Society in Windsor.

In a note fromt Windsor the other day the wriîer
mentions that the W. M. A. S. in that town were
planýning in corinection with other" Societies in lie
couiity te 'sen4l their Counity -Secretary to New York
in April. A splendid ides. 1 and orie whies might be
followed with good effecr by others. Tbose meetings
in >New York muat prove a strong. impetus to the
work cf missions. Let thosé who mnust remain at
home, seek the blessing. ini carnesi prayer, and thus
"divide the spoil."

Many hearss wilI sorrow with our aister, Mrs. Dunn,
of Deerfield, Yarmouth Cotinty, so suddenly called
upon te part with her husband. No- inforcs;tion has
reached us except through the daily papers. WVe cari
only Ilbe stilL" God permits these <to us) inexplic-
able providences. We aie glad He stands behind
cach orie

Brother -and Sister Morse, with Marion, are on
their way homne. , Our brother's time for furlougb
had nearly conme, t4ut his health had given way en-
tirely, and it was net wise te wrait. Does God permit
this breskdewn 1 Isl it according te His wiIl that
one mnan should do the work of shree, year after year 1
If so, then Jet the Church bow in humble submiasion
te His divine will. But-and the but is an awful
one. But if the Chtrch might have had, could have
had, another man on the field, anid did net, then, 0
God forgive Thy Church.

THE FAMINE.

"From the year 1896 India has been torn by
calrnities more disastrous than war. Frorr r 896 te'
1897 gaunt famine raged, chiefiy ravaging Nertherri
and-Central Iridia. Millions perished front aheer
snervation, Multitudes still more vast sickened and
died, even after relief reached thern, (rom disorganized
and enfeebled health. 'rhe one cause o

THtIS -TE[.tIBLZ CALAMITY

was drought or failure of the amonsos raina. The
crne want of India for. raising food supplies is water.
When the mapisture of the clouds fails, the people
mu8t perish unless a wise and. beneficent governiment
provide means of irrigation.. There are parts, of Iridia
wbere famine is.unknown now, because ayiteis. of
canal irrigation from the fertilizing rivera with wbich
India abounds have fouglat back arldity- and barren-
ness. Vollowing this terrible visitation, and due in
no striait degree 'to it, carne the deadly scourge of
plague.. Men leil su<ldenly aetrien by thousands.
Cbîefly in Western' Indii d.id the dire valaimity rage.
Business paralyzed, chties depopulated, the wail of the
suffe *ring and dying filling the streets-such wer 'e the
dire concomitants of this visitation. In Poona, upon
a two-thirds depleted population of about 30,000, the
daily death-rate rose to over 406.» A pail as of death
hung over the city for montha., Ail who believed in
God feUl upon their faces. and, cried te LHin.- He
sent relief, and saved the doorýed city ; yet the dead-
liness of ýdisesse'still bangs upon the country, News
just received4ldm Bômbay announces the appalling
fnct that the highest .death rate for a single day of
over 400 hias heen reached.

IlAnd now, this year, in conseqItence of another
period cf drougbt, we'are brought face te face with

ANOT55ER TERRIBLE FAMINE.

This'time the piarts moat affected are Western India
(nota ly the Province cf Gujeràt,.famed for ita fertil-
ity) i the Stases of Rajputana. The fast hope of
relief from winter raina is over. Lord Curzon,
cabling from India, ata.tes that his worst'feara are
aurpassed. AIl the resources of' Goverinentý are
taxed te alford relief to the aufféring and starving.
Already grim starvation fa clutching the- poor hy the
throat, while the'destitute waifs cf bth sexes staggcr
hither anid thither craving relief at any cost. It is
difficult to conceive the appilling-perils\ to which
they are exposed."'

Rev. J. E. Scottl Ph D., D.D., of the Anincan
Methodist Episcopal Mission, writes (rom Muttra,
North-Western Pcopinces:-" I have just returned
'(rom an extensive tour throughout the famine-stricken
,]and cf Rajputana, and assure you tbat the.condition
of thinga is awful beyond description, and is growing

wors çvery day. The situation may bt etimmed u p:
but lieIe rain for three years, no foder for cçatle, no
food Tor man except as iinported ; aird, in many
places, no water even to drink. Thousands, in this
cold season, are perishing (rom off the face of the
earth. Ail the offcial relief combined cannot drive
back thia. wolf (rom the door. *Qur missionaies'
handa are empty, and tbéy must stand with bleeding
hearts and sec ail this miséry, starvation and death
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We are doing what we càn. The cbildren are being
gathered by agents who visit the! villages, and housed,
fed and clothed,

A communication <rom Rev; Albert Norton, Ked-
gaon, Poona, qsiotes the' 2bnes ôf India that Ilwe
must malte up otr minds ta the painful certainty that
the present disaster wull be more widespread and
senioUs than that of 1896-7, ta say nothing of that of
twenty Yeats before." Mr. Norton goes on ta, remark
on the good work undertaken by the Government in
the way of relief; but as the famine goes on much
more needs tobe done. "lOn the relief works which
we visited men were receiving one penny, tbree farth-
ings per diay; and women ane penny tine farthing;-
while jowasi, the cheapest grain, cost three and a-half
farthings per pound. As we pass by the relief-works,
etnaciated womnen, in ragged clothes,, supposing us, t
be government officiais, came and feil ai aur feet say-
,ing, ý'Oh, sir,ý we cannot liye on five farilsings a day,
when grain is ta high priced, and this stone-breaking
is such bard work for us.' "

Mr. Norton asked the native gentleman who had
charge of thse works visited-"l Whee do ail these
women and girls sleep at nights 1"I He reipliéd 1IlOn the ground, under the trees ; we have no ather
place for them." Very few had, any blankes-nothing
but thse thin cotton 'cloth-afld the nigisîs are cold.
What a help a blanket would be ta those poor women
and girls, workingso isard for a Il ubsistence ration 'Il
And-a'blanket can be purchaEed for 19: 4d. If some
isundreds of thousands were distributed right away,
how matiy lives they migbt help ta bridge over this
sad trne l-&eted.

In a letter ieceived recenily frora Bro. Churchill
he writes: "The new link in tise East Coast Railway
made our.jaurney from Madras to Viziansgrain quite
easy ta hat il used *to be. In tome places along
the road tisere were signs of drooght, but for the mat
part there seemed ta have been a. <air crop. But
front Vizianagram here (Bobisili) most of the way
there bas been almoat utter failure, especially around
.Bobbili. I have not heem about much yet ta sec
with *my own eyea, but as far as I have seen and
iseard, ihings are- bad enougis. What tise people arp
ta do and haw îisey are ta live I cannai tee. Not
inly is there lack of food supply9 but the water ques-
tion is also a very serious anc. Nearly ail tise tanks

.are quitè dry anid only a fesv wells have water in
them, aud Ibis just at tise beginning of the dry* sea-
son whicis will fast for six months. One of tise
mission wells bas, four or Éve fet of waterin it, and
the ptier much lest. They are nearly as low as 1
have ever scentheni at the end of thse dry tesson.
One I sfialhbave ta deepen by and hye . . . Of
course they were glad ta sec us back in tise hope tisat
aur caming means better limes for them. And they
need ta bave better times, at least some of themn, a
goad deal better than they have had for four years

past Thse crops ýabout bere st yeîr were almnosi a
failre. H-ow tome of out Christians have puiied
îhrougis is a mysiery to me, and tisis coming year'wifl
be worae lisan ever I fear. There bas been, a very poor
crop up in the jaypoor country, s0 there is no hèlp
from tisat direction. But bad as-tisings are about us,
tisey are noîising like as bad as in Central and West-
ern India. Tise Governosent have already set large
numbers ai work, but many millions will have ta be
cared for or die"

"I baptized two wa men recently. They arc frbrn
Mairdapilly. Otis are said ta be ready ta came.
A young mat), a goldsmith from Pedda Penkie, came
hast week and was ready ta be baptized ai, once. But
1 did not set, my way clear ta accept isim juat then.
I want ta see his people in their village, go as ta give
themn no chance ta s4y we have baptized hlm secrethy.
Chinna David. was in from there last weelt and
thinks there is a gaod degree of interest among
tise people and isapes some are helieving. From
what I gaîher from Miss Harrison and the workers I
judge tisaI a good many people are gctting ta lcnow
aut teaching and are becoming intereaîed. if not
believing."

"Tse morning ligisi is breaking.» Let us have
faitls and hope and courage. Thse darkness wilh
surely disappear. There can be no daubi on tiss
point. Wc isad better doubt tbe reality of aur con-
version. Godas word catmat. re'luin unta Him vaid.

Mark bow eaoh word of the Great. Commission ia weig}sed
wlth meaning. "lGo ye loto &Il the world and preaeb the
gospel tb every oreature." This commandosent of cor Lord
àa absclnte and nquatfied, and ta the final awer to ait
excuses and objectioos. The very foundetions cf Christian
oharacter becoci Involved whec tbis obligation je dlepnled
or trified with. Mloreover, the asurance cf the Divine Pre-
sauce in tie vet sndertaking in equally explîcit and la fally
horne out by the fals.

"1 5peak as te mattero of experlence and observation, and
oct merely of opinion. sud I assure you th&t, wbatever yon
may ho bld te Ihe- contnary, the teaehing of Chrlattanity
amôog 160,000,000 cf civilized. industrions Mmidcci and
Mohammedane in Indla, ie effecting changea, moral, social
and polîtîcal, whleh for etrength snd rapidity cf effeot are
far more extranrdinary thao anything yon or yoor fathera
have witnesaed in modern Europe. l're8ented for the firet

ime to most of the teeming Indian conmonities within the
memory of men yet alive--pached by ocly a few score of
Europeans, Chrletie.nity hms, nevertheless, in the cours cf
fifty yeare, made l18 way te every pari cf the vaat mase cf
Indian oivtized hnmanty."-Sfr Bard1elpier.

WHiO SHALL RUJLE INDIA?
A striklng utteranse on thla point la from the organ ot the

followera cf Keshuh Runder Seo ta [te native readers in
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Iodla., Suoh testinony from tii, Inodoe of a non-Chiis-
ian smot in very eacooaging ta out mission work, wlian it

shows bow C"iftf».aity campais acknawlsdgement framc the
heathoa, bath an ta its character boa Its renuîts, ia the fol.
lowiag word .

' I t in aot.uta glltteriog bayanat . whloh coa keep
car pçopte loyal. No. None oi tii...cao bold Indla la ub.
jectiaa. . -Il yan wieh ta acore the. attaohment and
allogtaaoe of Iodla, it muât bc tbroagh spiriteal inflene
and maral cssion.
. l'And snob indead bu bean th. e I da. Yen cannat
dm7y tbat yonr harts bave beau taached, ccnquered, and
subjagated by a superlor power. That poer-noed I teli
yen-lai Christ. It i. Christ wba raies Briieh Iodla, and
aot the. British Gaveramant Eagloand ba'so onit a a tre.
mandons moral farce In the. lita ard obcrioter of tbai snlghty
praphat, ta o.6aqnar and hntd tl vint empire. Nana bat
Jas ever desarved. tht. bright, tbis pracleas diadani, India,
and Jaas hait hava it."

NOT DARK %VITH JESUS.

Not dark wltii Jass-I co tru.t mny Friand;
-Tiiese cyan ara dira, I cao trait ta Moi,

Rajaice, I cannt sec the. and:
'Tis navetr dark wltii Jasa..

Net dark witb Jasi; 1 cao leava it thara,
Thia tearfai 155k He wanid net cik,

Wara lt-net hast fer me ta.*ar:
Mei caver dark wlth Jeans.

Not.dark wltii Jeans; fcr my friands are Ris,
Tho' tar thay dwall, Ha lavas tiiam watt,

And hIds mea trait Hin, c'an ta t£.ia
'Tii naver dank wlth Jeans.

Net abri witb Jaas; te, the. aonda are gene
IlChUId, hcof ethae for I amn nern

My $OUI @hiall gleory in the. sn
MeI navar dark wlti Jaas. E. V. K.

THE EOI1WARD MARCIL

Darlag tha Bire 15t0years I lu tiàafed-that Chnitlcpl5y
gclaed 100,000,000 cf adiiaraats, duricg the cait M0 yèârs,
100,000,000 mata. While withla the preant centuri it ha.
gaiaed epwardc cf 200,000,000, or Ocre than darleg aIl th ,
test of the Chrlstia ar. Thi a la pcd grond loi tha
statemant in tii. Iýneaylepaedile rittselre tat Ciiriatibelty
bas won tii. nations at tiie future.

It bus basa ottea etsted fer a tact thst Bnddbi>m leada
the, religlins ai tiiaorid. The etter af "Tha Lipht cf

a," reakeas its fallowée et 4;0,0OO,000. Buat tbf. figure
inalades tha eatira popî.i..îe ai Cties et lus laegeat
estimate. Carafet ibiervi te, lika Pi. 2l'eWiltt oma
and Dr. Happer bava Iatety shewn tiiat tae Dumber et Ba-
dbuits dots nat excerd 100,000,C00, ai the. ectaida. le a t
bencaferth ha admitted tiiet Ctrialiamlly, witb tc 411,000,-

MISSIONARY'LIN K.

O 000 ci dbeents1, bu~ f ait, font timons the. fIlwlngý of Bcd.
diem, and stands as theafront ci the. wenld'à raligly ni.Oa
hndred yaars ega the. doute cf aimait avary Pagan nation
were aiospd ta tiiasopel. As iato as 830 hwau estlmated

that tii. camber.ýG ai hsen eaessible ta Baptiatsinlsslan.
arias aud felrly, allotad te thamn was, sayi 250,000& Xew
the namber Ji put et miert than 100,000,000. The banniera
have watt nlgh dlsappearcd. Tii. whcla wortdI la r&otiaatly
open ta Ciianaity.

"INOT HEÂVY-NOT SHORTENED."

'Net 'ieavy"1lsuieEsx
Tiiy prayaera meeting.

Why cauait thuu, selaad with fas,*
Fanbear thy apaaklng?

As metheWs acre ara kean,
Awake or %laaping-
Se God, aert, Dessn,
Sa watoin l kaaplcg.

Net Ilebortenait" in thé Aron
To thon extand.d ;

Thon bld they faise aliam
Be qaickly endad.

Thbàeaktâtetched Arn à trng,
---AMmlghty aiear:

Týsat olxt-atretocd Aran la long,
And th neoer.

Net oetened la Ooed'a Ar..,
Nornt-B-ariag ;

Be bandfi viii welcoma wc4i
And bot hindi bearnagi

The blassiag thon dont ca
Inl richest me=sre

RMacei ithao z t albb 0
Acund trasis.

S W AIvsasoa.
-,,1

BROCiviLLIS Miasioz CioLa-Our rega r mcatiily meat-
-leg hatdla i Jamnar, proed- a muât lateretiag ne; there
vices about slxiy la atteadance andjau exo4esti prognaahme

wae watt randarsd. The. leadîng festure, if » ment a e.
the, preecetetton te Mn,. Vaut et a LiIa.mçmbencilatii.
Woosab's Foraiga Misloary Society. Mns. Vaux' tau bean
Prauidant cf, the ission Cita for mny ye.asr,,d h 1
takan a d.op laeetl ii e ba r iinwot % tb4
ncsrasible poîta was "n itnl ac ad.

t.Veut, Wiie won takan anti ly by surprise, expres
ber thashe la fitttag terma. ha Mi Moarte ef han ramns
stcsftated tat ch, bad hopedtaeathiaCfrclwith à esbalsipofo na bandred. Thta ladias praaaat eoted prampt.y
au the, suggestion. and withia a few miute. the. namba fi
mrchers as Inoraaed incas anaty two to tiiseatury mark.
Re. Mi'. Scamore, pestor of the cbancb, wiio mime la :ea

as tuse Iaterosileg part cf the. proceedinge was la proga
eprdka briaefly nsfarrlng ta the. iigii apprachitian la wh","t

Mys. Vax' barvirea vais hatd hy the. people oi the Baptlat
aiîsrcii, expreaaleg regret et bar de~are irons towa, and
wishlcg bar ed boe Glod.cpaed It uIr new bomea.

ttsirasimants wera ened and Ku heur was Apant Miot
pioantly la social iniarcacnsa.

Llrzus Da>iàNtca
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i-Thon the. gong noeudsak ann d a groat rush in made for,

J2oun peop~'z ep~rt ent. the food that ia lait, it le '-' very zaân for himieit,' aud the
______________________________________ trout liste thé omet. The. noise of ouci a acramble cas'-

nt ho descrihod.
MISSION BAND LESSON. Leader.-What do t ho prieatie leaeh ahout the sontl?

SORMOSA.Ans-Thât oser>' perse» ha. tiiroe soule. At bis deatb
oue paie ito the onseen world, tihe second lies ini the

L-tadmv4Wh&tla Fonmua f grave with the body, whule the third bavera &round the. oid
Anà.-An Island Iu tiié ChinaSes.a home où sarth, and negde to bc lad and clothod. Paper
Lfader.-Elow far la It frein Ch"ea fond, mfone>' sud clothlug re daii>' burnd bore the tah-

Anà.-About 90 miles. -lote whieh contaun the usme of tii. dead ancastor, that thoir
L.eoder.-Bow large le th4 Islandi - blessinte may returmuoa thos who tbns.provido for their
Ans-About 237 mill9 loig, and 70 mie vlds. supposed needs.
Leader.-What dôes the. wotd «Formaos&a ma.? Lcader.-Xs the wonilp cl thos anneetord a great bamrer

Ana.,-Beautif nI. In the Goself
Leadr.-ow dd ti. slan gehht!aaoIdAns.-Yem, it ia far sauster for a couvert to gise np ail

-Ans.-Ma,ùy yaars &go calices from, Portugal were P&gn other Idole thau ta forsaika the worsiiip nt hi£ departed
lu thefr ahip. Soeng Ita great beauty tht>' eznlai mýi friande.

Formosa j Formosa 1" sud e gave tus, naome te the ilrl6 Lýd:ader.-Whio 8iret trled te convert the people of Por-
Leader.-Han F'ormosa. any mountains?1
Arw.-Yea, a range rlslug ta about 1,20W lest divîdes the Ans Itoinan Catholics lu 1850.

iiaud toto eb fertile-pîln sud nolder montain ragions. Leadr.-Whàt Protestant Society' came neit
Leader. -How mss'> people lîva In Formosa? 1 Ain8.-The EngUsh Pmeshyterians oettled in South For-
An@.-Néarly three millions cf Chinas. basides wild tribal mots Lu 1864. Tii.> have ton mission stations, aud shoot

lu tii. mountaine that c=net ho nin rroutly. 1,400 ouverte.
Leadoe._-Who rinis over this Isad Leoder.-Whatmissionary from Ontario ha. worked more

Ans.-It formeri>' holonged toa the l>teh, hb u in1887 4hulat er l nu oms
bosam a provine of China. In 1894 a wer bruit out ha %'' An-r Gerge -L ManKa>', of Zorra, a village near

tw.eun Chins and Japan, snd as a resnît Formosa w givan ýsokrwhsrae tiie Baptiot Collage for boys in locate&.
ta Japan. \Leader. -Wiio wat Dr. MaeKayT

Leader.-What about tha religions of Formosea? Ano.-Tha first miuinnar>' te China sont hy the. Canadian
Ans.-The people vsorshfp idole of inu kinds ; the one,. Prashyterlans. lu Octaber 1871, ha ltt home sud friands ta

menu aud othar- objes in nature; their de". aucustars; prenh Jeans Christ ta tha hcatheu.
ville tiie wlld truces lu the monutaine worshlp devils. LeaderDid ha find mach difflemlty lu. learuieg, the

ILeader. -Are therea my heathen temples hare? laiuc
Ans.--Vr> msny, grand snd boautiful whare large nme Ans.-A Chines. servant was hie nul>' helpar util ne

nfions>' Are speât lu idoi-vorahip. day ha tock a walk ont lu the contry' sud oaw toea beys
Leder-Tell uý about the diviutag bloeks ? vin war. herding huffaloes. Tbey calUed hlm usinas, anaà
Ans-Au Idol lý stup ender a tra, for psssars.hy te made fun of hlm at Git, but ha triad tea lk patieutl>' vith

worship. Suml "toka ara made «frem thae rote cl the tham.
lismiio troc. Tii. 6one ho worohipe holds thase bîcke lu Leý.-o dld ha maka them listeo 7
bis hands, aud pra's " Ch, ldol 1 <Glve me wealti l" fin Ans-B>' holding ont his waeb for them tu esamina, an'd
tien "Vas Cia bloe . i lu tea ie' tireea timos sud taons thein lattlng th,,n ont tha buttons on his cnet.
su the, ground. If ths @ides meaaing yzcs are tumned , C.ha Lae-_-Vis.t ohjeot had ha le vievi7
paya hie money, makas hie vows ta the Idol, sud depuart A n.-Tu laar Cia languege ued h>' thes coummun people.
If the blooke ansear gn, the prient perosdes hlm ta try Tiiese boys muon hecame îls friands, sud talkrd frèely with
&gain utIl aither is patience or hie puren in exhasUted. hlm. Baveral of tiain learued ta love Jeans Christ, sud sue

Leader.-ýTeII us ahoot the idol fa&Bta ? in nov a falthful, enust preseher.
Aee.a.=WbouAhs people are ,rwieg, carelaus lui their Lonu.-TaIl shot(tDr. M aoKay'a firet sermont

warnili !hUgrlest4asunnoce a great faut lu honor of noms Ana.-I fise months«h ha hd s0 msstertd the Isugua.ga
dol. driat.qoantitias of fond ara provided, aud the people Chat lia s abls ta premeh a sermon tram the text, -'What

u, invàarme hrlnging mous>' ud glfte euough ta pay tht muet I do ta he savai"
prieste for Chair vork. Lae.W Dr. MseKay peraeuted T

Lwder.-Whon nlgbt comea_....shat do tht priesta se- A'à,- i* man>' ways et firat, but hie great loveansd pati-
nounca. eue et st n~on sces of hie entoias for Christ.

An.-Thst Cha dsad uncastaro vill join tht faut. A LUndcr.-What speoial prayar boit heau moude '%y' Dr.
getat gong ende ta aumomnutheir spirite, and a selemo ManKa>' before leavung Canada?

silence a Iskapt white tiey are îstlsfylog thaîr bouger. Ars.-That Ged would gise ien for hisefiret couvet
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intielligent, active, oducated 'young- mau who would b. bis DR8E
heipor ýn work for Christ. a>' Pasaplm,. sz .OMaAMM àn r.usS.

eetw. &. -1Jow waa Ibis prayeranswered o f- Onta.rio s Prep.. Mr@,. W, D. Bon k4r, Woadstook, .on.
Ans. -in the conversion of A Hoa, a Wrgbt -Chines. tarin; sac., Miss Buoban,, 165 Bioer St, Eul Toronto;j

stueitw hoboaceviallon Wk wib. he "s'"M Treis.e Miii Violet M1l9b, .109 Penibroke St., Toronto; Seo.
stuent wb ha saera log tlkiwlt th miionr- for Bands, Mre. Tapsoots, 106 Park Poad, Toronto,; Bureau

and the-n deoided ta woraijip God culy. -2l This un May, o! Information, Mme (J.- W. King, 318 parî Street Kingoton.
1872, sud ever sin0b ha bas preached the,(onpel in North Of Eastorn Ont. aud Que.: nion. Pr«s.. Mm. T. J. Olaxtul,

Fôrond"8 3 Greene Ave., Weetmnunt> Montreal, QueLýj Pr«s, Mis
Formuea~~ N. B- G-ee, Cor. LensdgwnP Av&., Côte St Antine Rad,

LeéA6. -Had Dr. MaoRay othet native helpers Westmount, Montreal Çor.,SeD., Mr.. EL Hihbert.Ayer,
-- A,,s-Beginning ýwith ýA Hoa, he a

6
on had a band o! 350 Oliver Ave., Webtmoun, Montrega* Que.; jheru., Mn.

tweuty young -men for bi. ds.iiy -oumpanlone ail, wishing ta Fronk i.Smitb, 6 Thistie Terraoe, Montrl, Qie,-; sup. o!
boem iiseuories. Mission Bauds, MiW Mil, 15- Bayle S t., Montroal Que.;

Bureau of Literatturs, .Mn.. 0. W. King, 828 lBai. Street,
Lender.-Teli about the tallege ereoted for libelie students? lit Kjtan, o)ut_

As-u1881, during à ifurlongh in Canada, the people Nrth West: Pros., MIL O.W. Clarkj; Cor.SMisM
oi Oxford County, Ont,,-iisd theofctrmooeyenaugh 1. Beekie; TisMn, W. Moflride, Bo~ 1236, Winnipeg.
tai ereot a butiding. It wu but:soon alter hie returu ta Ouffloere W. B. M. UT. of the Maritime Prvinoci fat year

nding .luiy 318t, 1900 t-Preg., Mms J. W. Maunwto St.
F'ormnosa, inýTani, tbe tcwn whera ha begin hie mission, John, N.B,; Troau., Mmi. Mary Smith Amherst, q{..
and.waa uamed " Oxford College." Cor. Seà', Mn IL O.Hg4' S.Jb~W. N9 Troua'

Leude.-WhSt about hie schuol for girlst for Missio'Bad MMm 3L A:e . ovnee L Mrtini, N.B.
An,,s-In 188s, tbe wonien and girls in their Canadian Pror. Soratarios:-Mi -. X . Johnetane, ,'Dartount,

N.B.;, Mn. Magaet S, Car, Anaysuce, N.B. ;. Mm J. C.
Preebyterian Wuiiunary eoietia s ent Dr. MaoliaYmOnbY t Sport, Povuai, ?P.E.I ,; Suti. o! ëMisn Banda ;u-,Mis
put op a eobbolý for girls. It was built on tLe samne grounda Milt V-Dîîî, Wolhila, N.S.;
as Oxford Collage, W fav rôde dlistant Hmr many girls and SoRt. Bureau of Liteaue LUss Margaret Wood, Amberet,
Bible ao e being oduatoed. God bus gi.eatîy hleae N.B.; ;Eltar, "Tdg"M Boule Harding, Amuherst,

thie branch of the work. MISSIONAIIY DIPECTOR!
Lenoe.Whàt af1 "MaiKay liospitai".?

Ans. -Ile 1880 fundi vtrem sent ta, Formosa franta friand aof'.s eÀ~aâr uo
Di., maolay's ta aeent a building whiob vas tai-bourthIis aLD,~~dd >dei~1e.J E htadM. ' lt

nanieo This hoapital hos beau B great hlesing ta thaussda Aaaie-Ev &.A MeLoed and ii. làLud (loa ii.

cf>iok people. Many patients >who came ta bo cured of CI d 'Rer . L adamm and MIma Anusa
badly alients vent, borne rejoling enus their Ainsi vüe Pplwer.n -M.. . qMeL.M m&79o>w

targvenhJees, l. <~eat ~Lyloia. Rs>aeleadpsrrn.-ev.Joh . mose Mms Djevis sud MWI & O.
Ledr-What luns M"y wva learo front theose faw inoi. a.

dents lu the life of Dr. MeoKay t S ,uoU-sV' J, "d MnaOg.
Y O',sai-Bev. IL C. aoid lira. and Mie Elle. PrIat.

..- Thst Gad"*iUi ohly -île.. a life wholly consorad Vuneu.le. .LE and lire Oillweil and M" I. liuaýurn
ta ii service ; Ibat lu spita af the many Pea=ddu Yirnehl-Dr. . 0. Smllh, IL&. aud Kmn SosOt.
endured-by the Farmoant Christians, the renuained faithiui lu gouAiei- -s.A B. ResO..

teltis mssin wel Ie,, ober An Mr&Ronlady, as, BaU v<saven-. oto deatb, and tbat the work o! th1msinvl . on~~i? s-ir . .e

klterves or sympathy and prayers. a. 3. E. mnd MM. ýut.le Reus,s~~~n. ~ ~ ~ r BILL Bd(ia aretRr. J. E. And Mms DAVIS la roiided by the Mantob.

Ottawa, ?ebruary, 1900. I<or Bli.Wd te-at'Utttleblrauah tair lenian Berd.)

(Our Baud Preideota ebonld reai the book entitlad lsou-mmzate.-&w ., om.. Ad wl!., mnd Min
Frun Fat Foaoa," befote teacbing Ibis lesson.) Ida Oieveobe. 1 ulsnm is dllsMdOssju

_________________________ -Chf,-as e-1147 O. àroIiLlvd, Baà.. sud vite. i" Iith. hAt,

OXFORD BIBLBS 011! Du CTSI P~a.a-Sd.-Rov E. Cony, and w
S. 8. Teaoher85 Edition. TteLi' .V. 11rinmand Roy,. John Esrdy.

- OsCÂsaÂ-0i irota&.-B~.0. Churchll and vite, Truro, NOS.,Jau editin Mrs. IL Imiord and lU=..V.. Zlg1Zr, oU.l.. N., Md Mis A. C.
On,0e Ans B. W.A E aia Dererreurl P.O.,.ont

TEACEME IBLPUUMBin -couwal- ain M slnr ik
lot questiond sud The Cana a Ms on y'J L
suivaist for the aiW of Puauléea là pj.bpoty Àur Tronowo.

una8dniTeubOeii og mi, ordear.d anuts te bd sats te "ss MAa
oaetetudents ci A. Newmn eerkvue Avenue, Taranto.

iefflile.aIsoffA 655C dblM itsd the dtae vin WOisr saudsptieapirai.n th.
c=mpr he v a l - Irutd dren isaai of ir papers.

dammphinofl e ent, subîîrion 250. Per.Annwn, strict~ in Aduanoe.
mwcirUeIi.arcbis etc. inbsoetbe az te aes thal sipe Immas isite loqua 1

la bmd iaom maire baie, gIelsgAa&U eosed alêne ddnphlule opia.viO bstorvrdrd
sk ud i Baud Bemnlttancas by Pose OZie. Otùr' wl.. poesbs aybe'

enKVLEi.lCUe or by tegl tere atrbulnl ur.
mny ntuo'&etcf attnd fr i ePla ops.IUb unlhdfr llluli aemslg

IfI ansltgcD I eu n Sut.aerption ei le s Lux, changes of eddoe. and otifictionsu &
wu rfundourmnny.À auordes to [Alure le ricelv. oie of li, papa!, sionidio oms b. mnl dw#sUo

TUE WERNER COMPANY, toe i RUa,
- h."~m M&ZfstKiie Akron, chio.


